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Interpretation
Interpretation Clause

l.

.ln the interpretation of the Memorandum of Assocation and these
Articles, the following words shall have tbe following meanings,
unlessrepugnantto the subjectto context:

Act

The "Act" meansthe CompaniesAct', 1956 (CentralAct No.l of
1956)as amendedfrom time to time for the time being in force and
otherprovisionsof law relatingto companiesas in force in India.

TheBoard or Board of
Directors

"The Board" or the "Board of Directors" meansa meetingfor the
Directors dulv called and constituted or as the case mav be. the
Directors assembledat a Board or the requisite number of Directors
entitledto passa resolutionin accordancewith the Act;

Capital

"Capital" meansthe Capitalfor the time beingraisedor authorisedto
be raised for the purposeof the Company;

Chairperson

"Chairperson"means,the Chairpersonof the Board of Directorsfor
the time being of the Company;

Company

"The Company" or "This Company" means the RAJASTHAN
RAJYA VIDYUT UTPADAN NIGAM LIMITED (RVUN)

Directors

"Directors" meansthe Directorsof the Companyor, asthe casemay
be, Directorsassembledat Board;

Dividend

"Dividend" includesbonusshares;

Executor or Administrator

"Executor" or "Administrator" meansa personwho obtainedprobate
or Letters of Administration, as the casemay be, from a competent
coun;

Government

"Govemment" meansthe Govemment of Rajasthan.

Month

"Month" a calendarmonth;
'Office" means the Registered
Office for the tirhe being of the
company;

Office
Registerof Members

"Register" means the Register of Members to be kept under the
provisionsof the Act;

Registrar

"Registrar" meansthe Registrar of Companiesof the Statein which
the RegisteredOffice of the Companyis situated;

ThesePresentsor
Regulations

"These Presents" cr "Regulations" means these Articles of Association as originally framed or altered from time to time and include
the Memorandumwhere the context so requires;
"Seal" meansthe Common Seal of the Company

Seal
Auditor

"Auditors" means includes those person appointed as such by the
governmentor company.

Member

"Member" meansthe dulyregistered holder from time to time of the
shares of the company and includes the subscribersto the
memorandumof the company.

Debenture

"Debenture" includes debenture-stock.

Shares

"Shares"meansthe shareor stock into which the capital is divided
and the interestcorrespondingwith such shareor stock;

Meeting or
General
Meeting

"Meeting" or "General Meeting" means a meeting of Members
duly called and constitutedin accordancewith these articles and
duly adjoumed meeting thereof.

Annual General
Meeting

" Annual General Meeting" means a general meeting of the
Membersheld in accordancewith the provisionsof section 166 of
the Act and any adjourrnedmeeting thereof.
"Extra ordinary general meeting" means an extra ordinary general
GeneralMeeting meetingof the Membersduly called and constituted
and any adjournedmeeting thereof.

Extra Ordinary

Paid up

"Paid up" includescreditedas paid up.

Persons

"Persons" includes corporation as well as individuals.

Writing

"Writing" shall include printing and lithography and any other mode
of representingor reproducingwords in a visible form;

Expressionin the act to bear
the samemeaning in Articles.
Table'A'
Exceptions

2.

Company to be Governed
by theseArticles

3.

Unless the context otherwise requires, words or expressions
, containedin theseregulationsshall bear the samemeaning as in the
Act;
Subject as hereinafter provided in the Regulations in Table' A'
in Sohedule-Ito the CompaniesAct, 1956 (CentralAct No. 1 of I 956)
as amendedupto-dateshall apply to the Company and constituteits
regulations,exceptin so far they arehereinafterexpresslyor impliedly
excluded,modified or varied;
The Regulations for the managementof the company and for the
observanceof the members thereof and the representativesshall,
subjectasaforesaidand to any exerciseof the statutorypowersof the
Company,in referenceto the repeal or alteration of or addition to its
Articles of Association, by Special Resolutions as prescribedor
permitted by the Act, be such as are contained in theseArticles.

New shares

13.

New sharesshall be issuedupon such terms and conditions and with
such rights and privileges annexed thereto as the general meeting
resolvinguponthe creationthereofshall direct.Providedthatno shares
(not being preferenceshares)shall be issuedcarrying voting rights or
rights in the Companyas to dividend, capital or otherwise,which are
disproportionateto the rights attachingto the holders of other shares
(not being preferenceshares).

Whensharesto be
offered to existing
members

t4 .

The new shares(resulting from an increaseof capital as aforesaid)
may be issued or disposedof in accordancewith the provisions
of Article.5.

New sharesto bepart
of original capital

15.

Except in so far as otherwiseprovided by the conditionsof issue
or by theseArticles, any capitalraisedby the creationof new shares
shallbe consideredpart of the original capital and shallbe subjectto
the provisionshere into containedwith referenceto the paymentof
calls and installments,transfer and transmission,forfeiture, lien,
surrender,voting and otherwise.

Reductionof Capilal

16.

Subjectto theprovisionsof section100to 104of theAct, theCompany
may, from time to time, by specialresolution,reduceits capital by
paylng off capital or cancelling capital which has been lost or is
unrepresented
by availableassetsor is superfluousor by reducingthe
liablity on the sharesor otherwiseas may seemexpedientand capital
may be paid offupon the footing that it may be calledupon againor
otherwiseand the Board may, subjectto the provisionsof the Act,
acceptsurrenderof shares.

Sub-divisionand
consolidation of shares

t7.

The Company in a general meeting may from time to time
subdivideor consolidateits sharesor any of them and exericiseany
of the other powersconferredby sub-section(i) (a) to (e) of section
94 of the Act and shall file with the Registrarsuchnotice in exercise
of any suchpowersas may be requiredby the Act.
BORROWING POWERS

Powers to Borrow

18.

Subjectto theprovisionsof section292 of the Act, the Boardmay,by
meansof a resolutionpassedat a meetingof the Board from time to
time, bonow and/orsecurethe paymentof any sum or sumsofmoney
for the purposeof the Company.

Issueat discountetc. or

19.

Subjectto the provisions of sections79 and itZ of the act, bonds
with special privileges may be issued at a discount, premium or
otherwiseandwith any specialprivilages, asto redemption,surrender,
drawing and allotment of shares.

GENERAL MEETINGS
NoticOof General
Meetings

20.

At leasttwenty one clear daysnotice in writing specifyingthe
place,dayandhourof generalmeetingswith a statement
of business
to be transacted
at the meetingshallbe servedon everymemberin
the mannerprovidedby the Act but with the consent,in writing, of
all the membersentitledto receivenoticeof the same,anygeneral
meetingmaybeconvenedby suchshorternoticeandin suchmanner
asthosemembersmaythink fit.

Omissionto give Notice
not to invalidate a
resolutionpassed

2t.

The accidentalomissionto give notice orlthe non-receiptthereof
by any membershall not invalidateany resolutionpassedat such
meeting.

Quorumfor General
Meeting

22.

The quorum for a generalmeetingof the Companyshall be five
memberspresentin person.

Chairperson of
General Meeting

23.

At every generalmeetingthe Chaipersonof the Board of
Directorsshallbe entitledto takethe Chairbut if the Chairperson
is
not presentwithin thirty minutesafterthetime appointedfor holding
suchmeeting,thememberspresentshallchooseanotherDirectoras
Chairperson
andif no Directotshallbe presentor if all theDirectors
presentdeclineto take the Chair, then the memberspresentshall
chooseoneof theirmembers
to be the Chairperson.

Chairpersonbdecision
conclusive

24.

The Chairperson
of any meetingshall be the solejudge of the
validity of everyvote tenderedat suchmeeting.The Chairperson
presentatthetakingof a poll shallbe thesolejudgeof thevalidityof
everyvotetenderedat suchpoll.
VOTES OF MEMBERS

Votesof members

25.

Every memberentitledto vote and presentin personor by proxy
shallhaveonevoteon a showofhandsandupona poll on votefor
eachshareheldby him.TheChairperson
shallhaveacastingor second
votein casethereis anyequalityof votesat the GeneralMeeting.

Votein respect of
deceasedmember

26.

Any personentitledunderthe transmissionclauseto transferany
sharesmayvoteat a GeneralMeetingin rcspectthereofasif he was
the registeredholderof suchsharesprovidedthat at least72 hours
beforethe time of holdingthe meetingor adjoumedmeeting,asthe
casemaybeatwhichheproposes
to vote,heshallsatis$theDirectors
of his right to transfersuch sharesunlessDirectorsshall have
previouslyadmittedhis right to suchmeetingin respectthereof.

-Form ofproxy

27.

Every instrumentof proxy for a specifiedmeetingor othenviseas
nearlyas circumstances
will admit,be in the form or to the effect
following:

R/IJASHTAN RAJYA WDYAT ATPADAN NIGAM LIMITED
I -------------------amemberof ------do
herebyappoint
of --------(or
ftiiling
--asmy proxy to attendand votefor me and on my behalfat
him) ----------of
the annual/Extraordinary GeneralMeeting of the companyto be held on the -------------day of
---------and at any adjourment thereof .
day of ----

As witnessmy hdnd this --------

Signature by the said ---

Companynot bound to
recogniseany interestsin
sharesother than that of
the registered holders

28.

Saveas hereinotherwiseprovided,the Directorsshall be entitled
to treat the personwhose name appearson the registerof
membersas the holder of shareas the absoluteowner thereof
andaccordinglyshallnot (exceptasordered,by a Courtof competent
jurisdictionor asby law required)beboundto recogniseanybenami
trustof equitablecontingentor otherclaimto or interestin suchshare
onthepartofanypersonwhetherornotit shallhaveexpress
orimplied
noticethereof.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Businessof thecompany

29.

Subjectto the provisionsof the Act, the businessof the Company
shallbemanaged
by a Boardof Directors.

Numberof
Directors

30.

The numberof Directorsof the Companyshall be not lessthan
3 andnot morethanl2 (twelve).TheDirectorsshallnotbereqiredto
hold any qualificationshares.The first Directorsof the Company
are:
NathBhandari
Shri Pashupati
Shri ChandraShekharRajan
Shri RajendraKumarSharma
Shri UmeshKumar

30(a).

Company
A full timememberoftheBoardofdirectorsofaGenerating
shallbe a personwho hasexperienceof andhasshowncapacityin'
i.

of generating
design,construction,operationand maintenance
stations,

andsupplyof electricity,
ii. transmission
iii. appliedeconomics,
iv. Organisingworkers,

v.

industrial, commercial or financial matters; or

vi. administration in a Government Department or other
establishment.
Appointmentor Board of
Directors

Certain Personsnot to be
appointed as Directors

31(iXa) Subject to the provisions of the Act, so long as the entire
paid up sharecapital in the Company is held by the Govemment of
Rajasthanor by a subsidiaryof a wholly ownedGovernmentCompany,
the Government of Rajasthanshall have the right to nominate and
appointall the Directorsof the Board of the Companyand shall.have
also the right to remove the Director (s) from Office at any time at
its absolutediscretionand appoint another/othersin his/theirplace
(s) and also fill any vacancywhich may occur as a result of such
Director(s)ceasingto hold offrce for any reasonwhatsoever.
(b)

So long the entirepaid up sharecapitalin the Companyis held by the
Governmentof Rajasthanor by a subsidiary of a wholly owned
GovernmentCompany,the Governmentof Rajasthanshall have the
right to nominate and appoint one or more of the Directors to the
office of the Chairpersonof the Board of Directors or Managing
Directorsor Whole time Director of the Companyfor suchterm and
on such remunerationand/or allowance as it may think fit subjectto
theprovisionsof theCompaniesAct, 1956 (CentralAct No. I of I 956)
andmay at anytime removehim/them from office andappointanother/
othersin his/theirplace(s);

(ii)

ln ad<iitionto the remunerationpayableto the Directorsin pursuance
of the Act or of the Clause-31(D (b), the Directorsmay be paid such
sums as the Board may fix from time to time for travelling and other
expensesincurred by them in attending and returning from meeting
of the Board of Directorsor any committee thereofor Generalmeeting
of the Companyor in connectionwith the businessof the Company.
The Directorsmay also be paid subjectto the provisionsof Section
314 of the Act, suchreasonableadditionalremunerationas may be
fixed by the Board for extra or special servicesrenderedby the
Directors.

32.

The o{fice of a Director shall becomevacantifia.
he is found to be unsoundin mind by a Court of Competent
jurisdiction;
b.

he appliesto be adjudicatedan insolvent;

c.

he is adjudgedas an insolvent;

d.

he is convictedby a Court in India for any offenceand is

e.

than six
sentencedin respectthereofto imprisonmentfor not less
months;
heldby
he fails to pay anycall in respectof sharesof the Company
the
him whetheralongor jointly with otherswithin six monthsfrom
lastdatefixed for paymentof the call;

o

h.

of
he absentshimselfform threeconsecutivemeetingsof theBoard
period
Directorsor from all meetingsof the Boardfor a continuous
leaveof
of threemonths,whicheveris longerwithout obtaining
absencefrom theBoard;of
he or any firm in which he is a partneror any privatecompany
or securityfor
whichhe is a Director,acceptsa loanor anyguarantee
a loan from thecompany;
contract
hefail.sto disclosethenatureof his concemor interestin any
enteredinto by/
or proposedcontractor alTangement
or arTangement
of the
or on behalfof the companyas requiredundersection299
Act;
of
he becomesdisqualifiedby orderof the court undersection203
the Act;

J.
k.

of section284of theAct;
he is removedin pursuance
the
he is concemedor participatesin theprofits of anycontractwith
Company;
providedthat no Director shall vacatehis offrceby reasonof his
contract
becominga memberof thecompanywhichhasenteredinto
but
with or doneanywork for the companyof whichheis a Director
work and
a Directorshallnot votein respectof anysuchcontractor
his vote,shallnot be counted'
if he franchise
(c) (d) aboveshallnottake
refenedto in sub-clause
Disqualification
affect(a)forthirtydaysfromdateofadjudication,sentenceororder

(b)whereanyappealorpetitionispreferredwithinthethirtyd
in the
againstthe aforesaidadjudicationor convictionresulting
dateon
sentenceor orderuntil the expiry of sevendaysfrom the
which suchappealor petitionis disposedoff'
(c) wherewithin thesevendaysaforesaidanyfurtherappealor petition
convictionor orderandtheappeal
in respectofadjudication,sentence,
ofthedisqualification
orpetitionif allowedwouldresultin there.moval
until suchfurtherappealor petitionis disposedof;

Special position of
Managing Directors

33.

A managingDirector,if he ceasesto hold the office of Director,
shallipsofactoandimmediateryceaseto be a ManagingDirector.

Alternate Director

34.

Subjectto the provisionsof section313 of the Act in placeof a
Directorwho is out of Indiaor is aboutto go out of Indiaor who
expectsto be absentfor not lessthanthreemonthsfrom,the state
in which meetingsof the Directorsareordinarilyheld,the Board
May appointany personto be an alternateDirector during his
absence.The alternateDirector shall be entitled to notice of
meetingsof the Boardandto vote.
PROCEEDINGSOF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Meeting of Directors

35.

The directorsmay meet togetheras a Board for the disposalof
businessfrom time to time andunlessthe'centralGovernment
by
virtueof theprovisionsof section2g5of theAct otherwise
directs
shall so meetas leastoncein everythreecalendarmonthsand at
leastfour suchmeetingsshallbe held in everyyear.TheDirectors
may adjournand otherwiseregulatetheir meetingsas they think
fit.

Notice of Meeting

36.

Notice of everymeetingof the Boardshallbe givenin writing to
everyDirectorat his usualaddress.

Quorum

37.

Subjectto the provisionsof section2g7of the Act, the quorum
for a meetingof the Board shall be one third if its total strength
(excludingDirector,if any, whoseplacesmay be vacantat the
time) or three directors,whicheveris greater,providedthat in
calculatingthe said one-thirdany fraction of a numbershall be
treatedaswholenumber.

Adjournment of meeting
for want of quorum

38.

Wen meeting to be
convened

39.

Chairperson

40.

If a meetingof the Boardcouldnot be held for wantof quorum
thenthemeetingshallautomaticallystandadjournedto suchother
time asmaybe fixedby the Chairperson.
A Director may at any time and the secretaryof the company
shallon therequestof a Directorconvenea meetingof theBoard
by givinga noticein writing to everyDirectorat his usualaddress.
Noticemaybe givenby telegramor othercomparable
meansto a
Directorwho hashis usualaddressoutsideih. stut. of Rajasthan.
The Directorsmay from time elect from amongtheir Board of
Directors,a personaschairpersonof the Board.If at anymeeting
of the Board,the chairpersonis not presentthe Directorsmay
chooseone of the Directorspresentto be the chairpersonof the
meeting.

Directors may aPPoint;
committees

41.

Subject to the restrictions contained in section 292 of the Act'
the Board may delegateany of its powers to the Managing Director
or Chairperson of the Company or to committees of the Board
consistingof suchmemberor Members or one or more Directors and
a Member of Members of the company as it thinks fit, and it may
from time to time revoke anddischargeany suchpersonor Committee
of the Board so formed shall in the exerqiseof powersso delegated'
confirm to anyregUlationsthat may from time to time be imposedon
it by the Board.

Resolutionby Circulation

42.

No resolution shall be deemedto have beenduly passedby the Board
or by a Committee thereof by circulation unless the resolution has
been circulated in draft, togetherwith the necessarypapers,if any,to
all the Directors or to all the Members of the Committee as hasbeen
approvedby suchDirectors or Members or by a majority of them and
as are entitled to vote on the resolution.

Acts of Board or
Committeesvalid not

43.

All acts done by any meeting of the Board or by a committee
of the Board or by any person acting as a Director shall
notwithstanding that it shall afterwards be discovered that there
was some defect in the appointment of such Directors or persons
acting as aforesaid,or that they or any of them were disqualified or
had vacated.office or that the appointment of any of them had been
terminatedby virtue of any provisions containedin the Act or in these
Articles,be asvalid asif everysuchpersonhad beenduly appointed,
and was qualified to be a Director and has not vacatedhis oflice or
his appointmenthad not been terminated, provided that nothing in
this Article shallbe deemedto give validity to actsdoneby a Director
after his appointmenthas been shown to the company to be invalid.

withstanding
defective
Appointment

Minutes of proceedings

44 (l)

The .Companyshall causeminut.es of all proceedingsof every of
meetingof the Boardto be kept in accordancewith section193of the
Act.

(Z)

The minutesof eachmeeting shall contain a fair andcorrectsunrmary
of the proceedingsthereat'

(3)

of officersmadeat any of the meetingsaforesaid
All appointments
shallbe includedin the minutesof the meeting'

(4)

The minutesshallalsomentiondetailsof:(a) the namesof theDirectorspresentat the meeting,and
(b) all ordersmadeby theBoardandcommitteeof theBoard,andin
the caseof eachresolutionpassedat themeeting,the name
10

of the Director, if any, dissenting from, or not concurring in the
resolution.

(s)

Nothing containedin sub-clause(1) to (a) shall be deemedto require
the inclusionin any suchminutesof any matterwhich in the opinion
of the Chairpersonof the meeting:(a) is or could reasonablybe regardedas,defamatoryto any person;
(b) is irrelevant or immaterial to the procoedings;
(c) is detrimentalto the interestsof the Company

PoweTsof Directors

(6)

The Chairpersonshallexercisean absolutediscretionin regardto the
inclusion or non-inclusionof any matterin the minuteson the grounds
specifiedin this sub-clause.

(7)

Minutesof Meetingskept in accordance
with the aforesaidprovisions
shall be evidenceof the preceedingsrecordbdtherein.

45.

The businessof the Companyshall be managedby the Board who
may exerciseall suchpowers of the Company and do all such acts
and things asarenot within the provisions of the Act or any other Act
or by the Articles of the Company required to be exercisedby the
Companyin GeneralMeeting,subject,neverthelessto theseArticles
to the provisionsof the Act or any other Act and to suchregulations
beingnot inconsistentwith the aforesaidregulationsof provisionsas
may be prescribedby the Company in the General Meeting but no
Meeting shall invalidate any priot act of the Board which would have
been valid if that regulation had not been made, provided that the
Board shall not exceptwith the consentof the Companyin General
Meeting;
(a) sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof the whole or substantiallythe
whole of the undertaking of the Company or where the Company
owns more than one undertaking of the whole or substantiallythe
whole of any such undertaking;
(b) remit or give time for the payment of any debt due by a Director,
(c) contribute (subject to the limits laid down by sections293 and
293-A of the Act), to charitableand other funds not directly relating
to the businessof the Company or the welfare of its employees,ally
amounts.the aggregateof which will, in any financial year,exceed
fifty thousand rupees or five percent of its averagenet profits as
determinedin accordancewith the provisions of sections349 and
350 of the Act whichever is greater,Provided that for the purposeof
clauses(a), (b) and( c) the powersspecifiedin section292 of the Act
shall,subjectto theseArticles, be exercisedonly by resolutionof the
Board, unlessthe samebe delagatedto the extent therein.
ll

Certain powers of the
Board

46.

without prejudice to the general powers conferred under artrcle
45 and so as not in any way to limit or restrict those powers and
without prejudice to the other; subjectto the restrictionscontainedin
the said article, it is herebydeclaredthat the Directors shall have the
following powers,namely:-

a.

to pay the costs,chargesand expensespreliminary and incidental to
the formation, promotion, establishmentand registration of the
Company;

b.

to pay and chargeto the capital accountof the companyand interest
lawfully payablethereonunderthe provisionsof the Act;

c.

subject to the provisions of sections 292 and,297 of the Act, to
purchaseor otherwise acquire for the company any property,rights
or privileges which the company is authorisedto acquireat or for
suchprice or considerationandgenerallyon suchtermsandconditions
as they may think fit and in any suchpurchaseor other acquisitionto
acceptsuchtitle asthe Directorsmay believeor may be advisedto be
reasonablysatisfactory;

d.

at their discretionand subjectto the provisionsof the Act to pay for
anyproperty,rights or privilegesacquiredby or servicesrenderedto
the Company,either wholly or partially, in cash or mortgages,and
any such mortgagesmay be either specifically chargedupon all or
any part of the propertyof the company and its uncalledcapital or
not so charged;

e.

to securethe fulfillment of any contractsof engagementsenteredinto
by the company by mortgage or chargeof all or any of the property
of company and its uncalled capital for the time being or in such
manner as they may think fit.
To acceptfrom any Member so far as may be permissibleby law a
surrender of his shares or any part thereof, on such terms and
conditionsas shall be agreed;

(}

To appiont any personto acceptand hold in trust for the company
anypropertybelongingto the company,or in which it is interestedor
for anyotherpirrposes
andto execut{anddo all suchdeedsandthings
as may be requiredin relation to any suchtrust and to provide for the
remunerationof such trusteeor trustees;

h.

To institute, conduct, defend, compound or abandonany legal
proceedingsby or against the company or its officers or otherwise
conceming the affairs of the company and also to compound and
allow time for payment or satisfaction of any debts due and of any
claims or demandsby or against the company and to refer any

b'

t2

differencesto arbitration either accordingto
tndian law or according
to foreign law and either in rndia or abroadand
observeand perform
or challengeany awardsmade thereon;
To act on behalf of the company in all matters
relating to bankrupts
and insolvents;

j.

To make and give receipts,releasesand other
dischargesfor moneys
payable to the company and for the
claims and demandsof the
Company;

k.

Subjectto theprovisionsof sections292,293,(
I ) (e),295,3 69,37
0,372
and 373 of the Act to invest and deal with any
moniesof the company
not immediatelyrequiredfor thepurposes
thereof,uponsuchsecurity
or without security and in such manner as
they may think fit, and
from time to time to cary or realisesuchinvestment
saveasprovided
in section49 of the Act, ail investmentsshail
be madeanotretoin the
Company'sown name;
To excutein the nameandon behalfof the company
in favourof any
Director or other personswho may incur
or be about to incur any
personalliability whether as principal
or surety,for the benefit of the
Company such mortgagesof the Company's property
(presentand
future) as they think fit and any suchmortgage
may containpower of
sale and such other powers provisions, .ou"n*t,
*d ugr.a_efits as
shall be agreedupon;

m.

To determinefrom time to time who shalr
be entitledto sign on the
company's behalf,bills, notes,receipts,acceptances,
endorsements,
cheques,dividend warrants, releases,contracts
and documentsand
to give the necessaryauthority for such purpose;

n.

To createand from time to time subscribeor
contribute to provident
fund and other associations,institutions, funds
or trusts and by
providing or subscribingor contributing
towardsplacesof instructions
and recreation, hospitals and dispensaries,
medical and other
atttendanceandotherassistance
asthe Board shalrthink fit, andsubject
to the provisions of sections 2g3(r) (e):and 293A of the Act to
subscribeor contribute or otherwise to assist
or to guaranteemoney
to charitable,benevolent,rerigious, scientific,
national or other
institutionsor objectswhich shall have any
moral or other claim to
support or objeets,which shall have any moral
or other claim to
supportor aid by thecompany,eitherby reason
of locality
' of operation
;
or of public and generalutility or otherwise;

o.

Beforerecommendingany dividend to be
setasideout of the profits
of the Company, such sums at they
may think proper for
depreciationor to a DepreciationFund or
to an InsuranceFund.or
l3

as reserve fund or sinking fund or any special fund to meet
contingencies or to ready debenturesor debenture stock or for
special dividends or for equalising dividends or for repairing
improving, extending and maintaining any of the property of the
company and for such other purposes (including the purposes
referred to in the preceding clause) as the Board may in their
absolute discretion, think conducive to the interest of the Company, and subject to the provisions of section 292 of the Act, to
invest the severalsums so set aside or so much thereof asrequired
to be invested upon such investments (other than sharesof the
company) as they may think fit, and from time to time to deal
with or vary suchinvestmentsand disposeof and apply and expend
all or any part thereof for the benefit of the company, in.such
manner and for such purposes as the board in their absolute
discretion, think conducive to the interest of the Company
notwithstandingthat the mattersto which the Board apply or upon
which they expendthe sameor any part thereof, may be mattersto
or upon which the capital moneysof the company might rightly
be appliedor expended;and to divide the ReserveFund into such
specialfunds asthe Board may think fit; with full power to transfer
the whole or any portion of the Reserve Fund or division of a
ReserveFund to another ReserveFund, or division of a Reserve
Fund and with full powers to employ the assetsconstituting all or
any of the above funds, including the Depreciation Fund, in the
businessof the Company or in the Purchaseor repaymentof
debenturesand debenturestock, and without being bound to keep
the sameseparatefrom the other assetsand without being bound
to pay interest on the samewith power, however, to the Board at
their discretion to pay or allow to the credit of such funds interest
at such rate as the Board may think proper, not exceedingnine
percentper annum;

p.

To apoint and at their discretion remove or suspendall such
officers, executives,consultantsand staff etc., as they may from
time to time think fit, and to determine their powers and duties
and fix their salaries, or emoluments or remunerations,and to
acquire security in such instances and to such amounts as they
may think fit; Rna also from time to time to provide for the
managementand transactionof the affairs of the company in any
specified locality in India or elsewherein such mannner as they
think fit; for the provisions contained in the next following three
sub-clausesshall be without prejudice to the general powers
conferredby this sub-clause;
l4

q.

At any time and from time to time by power of attorneyunderthe
sealof the company,to appointany personor personsto be the
Attorneyor Attorneysof the company,for suchpurposesandwith
suchpowers,authoritiesanddiscretions(not exceedingthosevested
in or exercisable
by theBoardunderthesepresents
andexcludingthe
powersto makecalls and excludingalso exceptin their limits
authorised
by the Boardexcludingof the powerto makeloansand
borrowmoneys)andfor suchperiodandsubjectto suchconditions
astheboardmayfromtimeto timethink fit andanysuchappointment
may (if the Boardthinks fit) be madein favourof the Membersor
anyof themembersof anylocalboard,established
asaforesaidor in
favourof anycompany,or theshareholders,
Directors,Nominees,or
Managers
of anycompanyor firm or bodyor bobyofpersonswhether
nominateddirectlyor indirectlyby theBoardandanysuchpowerof
Attorneymaycontainsuchpowersfor theprotectionor convenience
ofpersonsdealingwith suchattorneysastheBoardmaythink fit and
may containpowersenablingany suchdelegates
or attorneysas
aforesaid
to sub-delegate
all'areanyof the powers,authorities
and
discretionfor thetimebeingvestedin them;
subjectto theprovisionsof sections294,297and300of theAct for
or in relationto any of the mattersaforesaidor otherwisefor the
purposesof the companyto enterinto all suchnegotiations
and
contractsandrescindandvary all suchcontracts,andexecuteanddo
all suchacts,deedsand tthing in the nameand on behalfof the
Companyastheymayconsiderexpedient;
Fromtimeto timeto make,varyandrepealby lawsfor theregulations
of thebusinessof the Company,its oflicersandservants;
SECRETARY

Secretary

47.

Subjectto theprovisionsor section383A of theAct, theBoardmay
fromtime,appointanindividualasthesecretaryorthe
companyfor
suchterm andat suchremunerationand uponsuchconditionsas it
maythink fit andthe secretaryso appointedmayberemovedby the
Board.
THE SEAL

The Seal and its custodv

a8(a)

TheBoardofDirectorsshallprovidea commonsearfor thepurposes
of thecontpanyandshallhavepowerfrom time to time to destroy
the sameandsubstitutea new sealin lieu thereof.The Boardof
Directorsshallprovidethe safecustodyof the seal;
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(b)

The sealof the Companyshall not be affixed to any instrumentexcept
by the anthority of resolution of the Board or a Committtee of the
Board authorisedby it in that behalf and except in the preseceof at
least two Directors and of the Secretaryor such other personsas the
Board may appoint for the purpose and those two Directors or such
other personsas aforesaid shall sign every instrument to which the
sealof the Companyis so affixed in their presence.
DIVISION OF PROFITS AND DIVIDEND

Divisionofprofi*

49.

The profits of the Company available for payment as dividend, shall
be paid to the memberssubject to any specialrights relating thereto
created or authorisedto be created by these presentsand to the
provisions of thesepresentsas to the reservefund with the approval
of the Board of Directors.

The Companyin
General Meeting may
decleareq dividend

50.

The Company in General Meeting may declare a dividend to be
paid to the members according to their respective rights and
interestin theprofits andmay fix the time for paymentbut no dividend
shall exceedthe amountrecommendedby the Board.

Interim Dividend

51.

The Directorsmay from time to time pay to the memberssuchinterim
dividendsasin theirjudgementthe positionof the Companyjustifies.
ACCOUNTS

Inspection by members
ofaccountsand books
of the company

52.

The Directors shall from time to time determine whether and what
extent and at what time and places and under what conditions or
regulationsthe accountsand books of the Company or any of them
shall be opento the inspectionsof the members(not being a Director)
shall have any right of inspecting any account of book or document
of the Company except as conferredby the law or authorisedby the
Board or by the Company in generalmeeting.
AUDIT

Accountsto be audited
annually

53.

ln every financial year, the accountsof the Company at least once
shall be auditedbythe Company'sauditorsappointedforthis purpose.

Appointmentof auditors

54.

The auditors of the Company shall be appointedor reappointed by
the Central Goverment on the advice of Comptroller and Auditor
Generalof India in accordancewith the provisionsof section619 of
Act.
The Comptroller and Auditor General of India shall have power:-

a.

To direct the mannerin which the Company'saccountshallbe audited
by the auditor or auditors appointed in pursuanceof Article 54
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b.

c.

hereof and to give ,suchauditor/auditorsinstructions
in regardto any
matterrelatingto the performanceof his or their functions
as such;
To conducta supplementaryor test audit of the company's
accounts
by suchpersonor personsas he may deem fit on his
behalf and for
the purpose of such audit to require information
or additionar
information to be fumished to any person or persons
and in such
form asthe comptroller andAuditor Generalmay,by general/speciar
order,direct;
The auditor or auditorsaforesaidshall submit a copy
of his or their
audit report to the comptroller and auditor General
of India who shall
have the right to comment upon or supplementthe
audit report in
such manner as he may think fit;
Any suchcommentupon,or supplementto the Audit
reportshall be
placed before the Annual GeneralMeeting of
the company in the
samemanner as the audit report.

Auditor s right to
attend meeting

55.

The Auditors of the company shall be entitled to
receive notice
of and to attendany GeneralMeeting of the company
at which any
accountswhich havebeenexaminedor reportedon
by themareto be
laid beforethe company andmay make any statement
of expranation
they desirewith respectto the accounts.

lfhen accountsto be
deemedfinally
settled

56.

Every account of the company when audited and laid
before the
company in gene;ralmeeting as provided in sectio
n 210 of the
act shallbe conclusive.

Audit of the
Branch Accounts

57.

Audit of Accounts of the Branch office of the company
where
the companyhas a branchoffice the provision of sectio
n 22gof the
Act shall apply.

Auditor's Report.
to be read

58.

Auditors Report to be read before the company in Annual
General
Meeting and shall be openedto inspectionby any Member
of the
company.

Appointmentof Internal
Auditor

59.

The Internal Auditor/Auditors of the company shall be
appointed
by the Chairman/Boardor Directors of the company.
NOTICE

Notice on persons
qcquiring shareson
death or insolvencyof
mambers

60.

A notice may be given by the Company, to the persons
entitled
to a share in consequenceof death or insolvency of
member,by
sending it through the post in prepaid letter, addressed
to them
by name or by the title or representativesof the deceased
or
assigneeof the insolventor by any like descriptionat
the address,
(if any) in India suppried for the purposeby the persons
claiming
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to be so entitled or until such an addresshas been so supplied,b1,
giving the notice in any manner in which the samemight have been
given if the deathor insolvencyhasnot occuued.
Distribution of assets

61.

If the Company shall be woundup and the assetsavailablb for
distribution amongthe membersas suchshall be insuffrcientto repay
the whole of the paid up capital, such assetsshall be distributedso
that as nearlyas may be the lossesshall be borneby the membersin
proportionto the capitalpaid up at the commencement
ofthe winding
up, on the sharesheld bythem respectively.And if in winding up, the
assetsavailablefor distribution among the membersshall be more
than suffrcient to repay the whole of the paid up capital, such assets
shall be distributedamongstthe membersin proportion to the original
paid up capitalasthe sharesheld bythem respectively.But this clause
is to be without prejudiceto the rights of the holdersof sharesissued
upon specialterms and conditions.
SECRECY

Secrecy

62.

No membershallbe entitledto visit or inspectthe Company'sWorks
without the permissionof a Director or to requirediscoveryof or any
information respectingany details of the company'strading or any
matter which is or may be in the nature or a trade secretor secret
processwhichmay relateto theconductof thebusinessof thecompany
and which in the opinion of the directors,will be in expedientin the
interestof themembersof thecompany to communicateto thepublic.
INDEMNITY AND RESPONSBILITY

Directors and others
right indemnity

63.(i)

Subject to the provisions of section 201 of the CompaniesAct
every Director, Manager, Auditor, Secretary or other officer or
employeeof the Company shall be indemnified by the Company
against,and it shall be the duty of the Directors,out of the funds of
the Companytopay all costs,lossesandof the fundsofthe Company,
to pay all costs,lossesand expenses(including traveling expenses)
which any suchDirector, Manager,Officer or employeeor servantor
in any other way in the dischargeof his duties and the amount for
which suchindemnityis provided shall immediatelyattachas a lien
on the property of the Company and have priority as between the
Membersover all the claims:

(ii)

Subject to the above every Director, Manager or Officer of the
Company shall be indemnified againstany liability incurred by him
or them in defending any proceeding whether civil or criminal in
which judgement is given in his or their favour or in which he or they
are acquittedor in connectionwith any application under acction633
of the Act in which relief is given to him or them by the Court.
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Not responsiblefor
acts ofothers

64.

subject to the provisions of section
20r ofthe Act, no Director,
Manageror otherofficer of the company
shail be liabrefor the acts,
receipts,neglectsor defaultsof anyother
Directoror officerforjoining
in any receiptor otheract for the sake
of confirmity or for any rossor
expenseshappening to the Company
through insufficiency or
deficiencyof title ,_o-y property acquired
by order of the Director
for or on behalfof the compuny o,
ror the insufficiencyor deficiency
of any securityin or upon which any
of the moneysoi,rr. company
shall be investedor for any loss or
damagearising to the bankruptcy,
insolvency,or tortiousact of anyperson,
companyor corporationwith
whom anymoney,securitiesor effects
shail be entrusteior deposited
or for any loss occasionedby an error
ofjadgement or over sight on
his or their part or for anyother loss or
damageor misfortunewhatever
which shallhappenin the execution
of the dutiesofhis or their oflice
or in relation thereto unless the
same happensthrough his own
dishonesty.
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Namesc,f subscriber,addressdescription
and occupation,with their signatures

Signatureof witness,their address,
descriptionand occupatiou

sd/CHANDRASHEKHARRAJA}I,
S/O Sh. K. T. Rajan.
l/10, SomyaMarg, GandhiNagar,
Jaipur.

sd/KIA4ARSINGTTVI
PRAVEEN

sd/KULDEEPSHARMA,
S/OSh.S.S.Sharma
D-627,Sawailai SinghHighwaY,
Jaipu.

S/OSHRIS.K.SINGHVI
GUTTANHOUSE
BEHIND KfIAITAN !J}I,AWAN,
M.I. ROAD
OOI.
JAIPUR-3O2

N.L. BAIRWA,
S/O Sh. R.S. Bairwa
Plot No. 63 A, Ambedkar Nagar,
Kartarpua,
Jaipur

(CharteredAccountant\

sd/S.K. MITTAL,
S/O Sh. Madanlal
02/138,New Vidhyadhar Nagar,
Jaipru-302012

V,K. GUPTA,
S/O Sh. C.R. Gupta,
IlV94, GandhiNagar,
Jaipu.

sd/s.s.KITANDELWAI.,
S/O Sh. J.P. Khandelwal,
53/ l16, V.T. Road' Mansorovar,
Jaipu.
(Govt. Service)

Place:
Date:

Iaipur
194C2000
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